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Nothing will be done ab ut punishing
Gulteau until September.

Tickets from New York to Chicago
were sold for $7.75. it is said.

Next M.unlay 330 new money-ord- er

offices are to be put in operation.
During the year ending June 30, CW,-00- 0

emigrants landed in this country.

The dreaded army-wor- m is doing much
damage to the crops in various parts of
Illinois.

The Secretary of War will lond 1,200
tents for the celebration of the Yorktown
Centennial.

The Washington grand jury waj dis-
charged and the star route cases go over
until October.

Miss Dorothy Dix, the great-hearte- d

nurse of the late war, is slowly dying at
Washington.

The Mayor of Philadelphia orders the
arre9t of every man who carries a con-
cealed weapon.

Bonesetter, the celebrated trotter,
valued at $15,000, dropped dead on the
Pittsburg track.

The manufacture of raisins from
grapes Is becoming an extensive indus-
try in California.

A yacht containing six young men
capsized near South Boston Wednesday
of last week, and all were drowned.

The acreage of potatoes in the country
is two per cent, greater than last year,
and the crop is reported in fine condi
tion.

At Wimbleton, Hyde, the American
marksman, made the highest possible
score for any rifle, for the association cup,
at COO yards.

The London Economist estimates that
the commercial people of England owes
their correspondents In the United States
over $80,ooo,ouo.

Geo. W. Ingalls. Indian agent, is in
dicted for presenting false vouchers, and
it is said that he is a defaulter to the
amount of $1CD,000.

The excavations at Epldaurus have
led to the laying open of the great theater
of Polyclltus. Fifty-fiv- e rows of marble
seats have been unearthed.

During the week ending Saturday 16th,
there were 141,500 standard silver dollars
put in circulation against 119,000 for the
corresponding period in isoo.

During the last fiscal year over twelve
millions of dollars' worth of gold and
silver were used in the arts and manu
factures in the United States.

Under penalty of removal from office.
Postmaster General James has ordered
that Postmasters make returns for each
quarter immediately on the close of the
same.

Copper and silver-bearin- g ore has been
discovered near Fort Laramie, W. T. Sur
face assays vary from $00 to $lo0.
town is being built on the spot, and a big
emigration has set in irom (jneyenne.

A building in Jersey City that was
burned lately, fell last week bury-
ing twenty children under it who
were gathering wood. Two were taken
out dead, and one with both arms
broken.

Assistant Secretary of State Blaine has
been at Gloucester, Mass., paying out the
money received from Great Britain on
account of the unlawful interference
with the American fishing fleet at New
ioundland.

Robert Bell, a 00 year old African, died
at Westminister. Md.. whose life was in
sured for $1,000,000. A good many Mary
landers appear to have owned interests
ranging from $2,000 to $10,000 in this
valuable oia person.

Secretary Blaine announces the re
lease by the German authorities June 13
of a young man named Brink, a Con
necticut citizen recently impressed into
the German military service while tern
porarily visiting ms latneriana.

Commissioner Raum has directed Col
lector Brayton. of Columbia. S. C to em
ploy eight special deputies to help put
down Illicit distilling in that district
This order is the result of the recent
killing of Deputy Collector Brayton.

A tornado passed over New Jefferson
Harrison county, Ohio, Saturday 16th
inst., demolishing the Lutheran church
and a school house, besides unrooting
many houses and barns. Twenty horses
and a large number or sheep were killed

The Secretary of the Treasury has
awarded a gold life-savin- g medal to the
famous Ida Lewis, now Mrs. Ida Lewis
Wilson, in recognition of her services
In rescuing a number or persons irom
drowning, since the passage of the act
authorizing such awards.

There is a tract of land ICO miles long
and 30 miles broad, north of the pan-
handle of Texas, which does not belong
to any State or Territory. On the Land
Office maps this land is marked "public
lands." And at the last session oi ton
Kress an appropriation of $18,000 was
maae for Its survey.

The postmaster-genera- l has signified
his willingness and pleasure in permit-
ting Woolworth & Graham, postal card
contractors, to manufacture 10,000,COO
postal cards for the Canadian govern
ment, similar in size and quality to
those in use in this country. The Can
adian post-offi- department will prob
aoiy give me iew ioik nrm ine con
tract.

ABcrlin correspondent says: Statistics
show that the number or Herman cml
grants passing through Hamburg alone
to America from January 1 to June 30.
1881, amounts to 74,633, being twice the
number for the same period in the year
following the late war between France
and uermany. The figures for tne cor
responding period last year were 32,489,
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Tbe Hpoopendykca Bath. .

Brooklyn Eagle. v .
"

"Now, my dear, said Mr. Spoopendyke,
as he bounced out of his bathing house
and thumped on the door of the one oc-

cupied by Mrs. Spoopendyke, "are you
ready t We must hurry into the water
and get out again, or we won't get
through in time for dinner."

Mrs. spoopendyke emerged, bent al
most double and shivering with the cold.

Isn't it rather chilly?'rshe asked.
Not at all. Mrs. Sooooendvke. not at

all; the air is rather cool, but the water
is warm, if you are going with me you
want to move along."

as tney reached the beach. Mr. Spoop
endyke left his wife and boldly strode
into the surf. A wave broke over him,
filling his eyes, nose, ears, and mouth
ana then he strode out.

"What are you standincr there for. eh?"
he demanded. "What do you take your
self for a big lighthouse r Did ye come
down here to take a bath, or are you
waiting for some ship to tie up to you?
What is the matter with you, anyway t

l m afraid or the waves." whimpered
Mrs. Spoopendyke, "they're so big."

Oh I they're too big for you, ain't they."
retorted Mr. Spoopendyke. "Wait till I
get a man to saw you off a little one.
lietter get measured for one to suit, had
n't ye? It's the big waves you want, I
tell you. Look herel" and Mr. Spoopen-
dyke marched boldly into the sea again.
Another wave caught him, and landed
mm nigh ana dripping on the beach.

ny. aidn't ye come when I called
ye? What d'ye want to make me walk
all the way up here after you for?"
shrieked Mr. Sooopendvke. "Are vou
waiting to be launched like a ship?
uan't you walk as far as that? What are
you hoisting up the legs of your pants
for? They ain't skirts. Now look at me,
bee how l go in, and you follow me when
l uecKon to you. Watch me now."

Mr. spoopendyke plunged in and
swashed around a few minutes in safety,
out tne treacherous water was bidinsr its
time. Another wave caught him and
rolled him over, pumped itself into his
stomach, drew him under, whirled him
around, and finally deposited him, howl
ing on tne sana.

Got most ready to go In?" he jerked
out, as he climbed up himself and as-

sumed the perpendicular. "Think I'm
going to slam around here all day, like a
water-spou- t, waiting for you? What did
you come here for t Jbmd any fun stand
ing out there like a soda-wat- er sign?
Why don't you get into the water if you
are going to r uome on now."

Tm afraid" sniveled Mrs. Spoopen
dyke. "If I go in I know I will be
drowned."

'No, you won't get drowned, either.
Can't you hold on to me? What did you
put on the shirt and trousers for if you
meant to get drowned? What are you
doing around here? Now when I go in
again, you come along, or else you go
home.

Mr. Sooooendvke nlunced Into the surf
but as he came up he missed the roue
For a second or two he sprawled around
and then began to yell. Mrs. Spooiien- -
uyxe eyea mm ior a moment, aim men
her fears for him overcame her fears for
herself, and with a yell she dashed In
and hauled him out by the hair.

'voa gast the water I" choked Mr,
Spoopendyke: "I'm full of the measly
stuff. So you got in, didn't ye? Let go
of my hair, will ye? Let go, I tell ye!
What dy'e think you are anyway a
steam barber shopi Going to let hold
of that hair sometime?

But, frightened out of reason, Mrs
Spoopendyke clung still, and hauled Mr.
Spoopendyke to his bathing-hous- e.

"Oh, if I hadn't saved you!" she sobbed
un, yes, you saved me, didn t you.

sneered Mr. Sooopendvke. "All vou want
is four air-tig- compartments and two
sets of thoie-pin- s to be a patent life-raf- t.

Are you eolntr to let cro of that hair ?"
Ana as she released him they went to

tneir separate apartments.

The report that as soon as he is able
to move the President will make a trip
from Washington to the sea-sid- e seems
to hinge on the fact that the United
States transport steamer Tallapoosa is
being renovated and fitted at Washing-
ton for a voyage, with orders to be ready
oy tne lata prox.

Look at our new patterns in lace bunt
IngS. MCART1IUR, SMITH & CO.

We are showing the largest stock of
fine black silks over brought to this
market. McArtiicr, Smith & Co.

y n
into nubile life, mv sufferings were in
tensified by the comments of those who
saw my face and head covered with scro
fulous humor," said a gentleman re
cently cured by Cuticura liemedies.

Boils, pimples on the face, salt Rheum
old sores, and all cutaneous eruptions
disappear like magic when "ur. Lina
sey's Blood Searcher" is used. jCtl

Farm for Sal.
CJITCATE on tho State Rood, In the town of

Inverness, twenty-nv- e acres unner culti-
vation, Rood buildina-- and fences. Price and
tor ns made Lnown at tho office of Humphrey
&2mav"t: BURT D. MASON.

IN Ullu V LVi .CJ urinary urgans, niuneya ilsW Liver, restoring lost vigor, inil I C curing nervous debility, $1rllakaUl Rn. ni Alor 3 tfint tea
by mall. Ladles' Rubber Fountain Syringe. $2, by

mall, sealed. Also an Kinas nuooer uoous ior u.u.o,
nd Gentlemen, a Book on Lost Manhood Regained,

tau and cure. lot. to pay postage. Or. JAMES.
S04 Washington Street, CHICAGO, ILL.
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Tables, yields, prices, profits and gen-- r
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The Reasons

Dr. Kennedy's Remedy" Is be.
init extensively used by our peoDlo are as fol
iuwsi it is a comuination or venretanio aitnrn..
tives. It Is pleasant to the taste, adapted to
both sexes and all aires. Is effective In afford
ing immediate In all cases of Kidnnv
xrou oies, lAver uompiamts, constipation or
the Dowels and derangements peculiar to wo
men. At tne samo time purines the blood,
thus glvlncr tone and strength to tho system
debilitated by disease or ago. For sale by a'J
druggists. JCJ 1

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.
".L. A naw A rrat Madical Work.

warranted ina Dtaoa cuaap-M- t,

IndiHTOmaithle to every
rnun, entitled "the Soinnoa of
Life," bound in linn.t French
mnIin, emboe od, full (tilt, 8()
paffea.oontainii beautiful ateel
enftriiTinra, 135 preicriptiond,
price on r f 1.26 Bent by mail i
Illuatratnd aample, 6 o. t Bond
now, AdrirftM Peabod Medi-
cal Intit at e or Dr. W.H. Par- -

UNOW THY SELF. BuliinoltitBoston.
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STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
And all kinds FRUITS AND VEGETABLES In Season. afLarge
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Crockery, China, Glassware and Lamp floods,
IA of Decorated

TEA, DINNER AND TOILET .SETS.
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This Snuff is iuoerior to anvthine yet known tot
removing the Catarrh, Cold in the head, and tho
jieaaacnc It opens and purges out all Obstruc-
tions, atrcngthenatha glands, and civet a healthy
action to the parts affected. It should bo kept in a
vial, well corked. None genuine without the fee

unue signature oi tne inventor,

JI.O.GRiriLEy,PE,OPBIETOK.

ted of Chi:. Horn's Counterfeit.
All those wishing to purchase tho GENUINE

Dr. J. Marshall s Akomatic Catabrh and
Hbadachb Snuff should purchase that of which
II. C Gkidlbv is the proprietor, and no other, as I
manufacture personally tho Snuff sold by said
Grid ley. Dr. J. Marshall.

I CKKTiFY.that the above article was executed la
my presence by Dr. J. Marshall, and that his tig
nature thereto is genuine.

DORASTDS WOOSTBR,
IDddlcbury, Vt, Jan. 14. J udgo

DAVIH'

CARBOLIC Oil- -
LINIMENT.

IlAmovea nnlns and aches of all kinds. It dis
infects. It purifies. It soothes and heals. Where
ever Introduced It glvestbo best satisfaction
and is guarautecd to cure where a liniment
will.

DR. JACK'S
Santonins Lozenges

Are a Safe and Effectual Remedy for Worms. Ask
your druggist for them, and take no other.

CONGER'S TONIC LIVER PILLS
Purify the blood, act on tho liver, renew the sys-

tem, give a healthy tone to tne stomach and
bowels. The new style are Sugar-Coau- d None
genuine without the name of Farrand, Williams &
Co., on each box.

ESSENCE OF j

Jamaica Ginger.
Superior to all other Preparations

,

ut ix a Julius.
It U ft grateful stimulant and carminative, and is

given in

DYSPEPSIA, FLATULENT COLIC,
And the feeble state of the alimentary canal, atten-
dant upon atonic gout ; it is an excellent tonic, im-

parting an agreeable, warming and cordial opera-
tion on the bowels.

II AIDS THE IITEBEIATE TO EEFOEM,
by giving itrengtn to tne digestive organs.

FARBAND, WILLIAMS & CO.,
Wholsiale Druggists, Detroit, Sola Agent

NATURE'S TRIUMPH.

Frazier's Root Bitters.
If you are weak or languid, use Frailer

Bitters. If your flesh is flabby and your
complexion sallow, use Frazier's Bitters. If
you live in a malarial district, use Frazier.
Bitters. If worn down with the care of
children, use Frazier's Bitters. If you have
the blues, use Frazier's Bitters. If you have
kept late hours and lived contrary to the
laws of health, use Frazier's Bitters. If you
need toning up, take Frazier's Bitters. If
you have abused instead of used nature's
gifts, use Frazier's Bitters. If you feel old
before your time, use Frazier's Bitters. If
life has become a burden and you have)

forebodings, use Fraziers Bittersufloomy hands tremble and your eyes have
crown dim. Frazier's Root Bitters will make
you feel young again. Sold bv all druggists
everywhere at the low price $1.00 per bottle.

SWIFT & DODDS,
Wholesale Druggists, Detroit, Micb

DR.P1ERGES PADS
n.iraMAf Wnr 111 Aaa fA1tnt rfflt. t

The genuine Dr. H. V. 1'iERCE'S Liver and
Kidney l'ad shave the Doctor's full signa-
ture and portrait, and our Association's name and
address on the Government Revenue Stamp. They
cur br absorption. H11 by druggists, or sent by mail,

tnr tl IW U Amnm imr I h a art A r . W nn.n'L
T)fspicN8ARY Mkdicai. Ahhooi atiq. HufUlo, W. T.

And FIOUPIIIN C Habit
cured In 10 to 30days. Ten years esOPIUM tablished j 1000 cured. Write stat-in- g

case. Da. Mabsu, Qulncy, Mich.

Cheboygan, Freedom
And Mackinaw City

STAGE LINE.
.A.rraxigrexxiexit.

My staare line between Choboygran, Freedom
and Mackinaw ( lty will run as follows:

Leave the Spencer House, in Cheboygan,
every day (Sundays excepted) at 7 A. M. sharp,
and arrive at Mackinaw City at 11 A. M.

will leave Mackinaw City at 1 P. M.
and arrive at Chcboyg-a- at 6 p. M.

Will call at the different Hotels before leav-
ing. Freight carried at reasonable rates.

21may-t- f M. W. 1IOHNE, Prop r.

tftTlAWEEK. fUs day at home easy at
P L mado. Costly outfit ireo. Address True

& Co, Augusta, Maine lOfebly

STOP
WATSONS

ON THE DOCK,

Where you will find a full lino of

Confectioneries,
Ice Creaaan.,

Soda Water, Fruits, etc., etc.
When you want

O-003- 3Z--- Xj

OJuly-t-f
G,VOaACu!lIUR WATSON.


